HIBERNATORS SURVIVE through the winter by accumulating fat in the fall and conserving these reserves through hypothermia.
In the arctic the hibernating season can last up to 8 mo, and when no food is eaten all metabolic requirements must be supplied by the body reserves. Accumulated fat and some protein must provide all the energy and a small amount of substrate for glucose synthesis. The principal oxidizable substrate for the central nervous system (6), glucose, can only be stored in small amounts as tissue glycogen.
The glucose reserves of some hibernators (Cite&s undulatus, C. tridecemhatus, Eliamys guarcinus, Erinaceus eur@us) dwindle during hibernation (1, 5, IO), but are restored during brief homeothermal periods that divide the season into a series of short, Z-wk hibernation cycles ( 10 the concentration in hibernation (Table 2) . Two hours after arousal lactate had declined to 1/25th the peak value and remained at this level during the remainder of the homeothermal period ( Table  2 ). The plasma urea concentration was lowest in hibernation when values were first one-half and later onefourth of those in the active squirrel (Table 2 ). Except for a small early increase (P < .05), plasma urea concentrations remained low during arousal and did not return to the average value for active squirrels until 5 h after arousal was initiated and kidney function had resumed (Fig. 1) . Plasma ammonia concentrations did not vary (P > .05) in the initial samples taken during stages of the short hibernation cycle (Table Z) , but were extremely high in five samples taken during reentry (1.52 j, -18 mg/liter).
Free fatty acid (FFA), glycerol, and triglyceride concentrations in plasma during the short hibernation cycle are compared in Table 3 . Durin, m hibernation FFA fell slightly (P < *OS), but was similar to average values for the active squirrel until arousal. FFA increased fourfold to 2.4 meq/ liter when brown fat warmed to WC, remained at that high concentration through midarousal, and then declined to one-half the average level in the hibernating squirrel during the final stage of arousal (Fig. 1) . Glycerol concentrations in hibernation did not vary from those in the active squirrel (Table 3) but increased twofold to 500 PM when brown fat reached 10°C in early arousal (Fig. 1) . Later, during midarousal, glycerol concentrations declined to the lowest level found in the short hibernation cycle (120 PM) and remained there through late arousal. Molar ratios for FFA/glycerol were near 2.0 in hibernating and active squirrels, slightly lower than the theoretical value of 3 for equal utilization of FFA and glycerol from fat. But this ratio first increased to 5, continued to increase to 16, and then declined to near 10 in the early, middle, and late stages of arousal (Fig. 1) . During hibernation, plasma triglyceride concentrations were more than twice the average level in the active squirrel and did not change (P > -05) during the stages of hibernation cycle (Table 3) . Average levels of tissue glucose reserves in liver and thigh muscle glycogen and blood glucose are presented in Table 4 . During early arousal, reserves of liver and muscle glycogen depleted during hibernation were partially restored by 70 and 25 %I increases in their respective levels ( Table 4 ). The plasma glucose concentration did not increase during early arousal but rose in midarousal and continued to increase later in arousal to the concentration found during the homcothermic period (Table 4) . In this late stage of arousal when the whole body is warming both liver and muscle glycogcn declined only by some 2-3 mg/g, the latter to two-thirds the lcvcl in late hibernation (Table  4) . Body glucose reserves were thus spared during arousal and were restored to the prehibernation level during the remainder of the homeothermal period (Fig. 2) . Plasma glucose reestablished during late arousal remained at 1.2 g/liter until the preparation phase of the homeothermic period when the concentration increased an additional 20 o/o (Fig. 1) . Th e average liver glycogen level which declined during hibernation and late arousal is quickly restored 2 h later in the homeothermal period (Fig. 1) . Muscle glycogen, the major reserve, is restored more dowl y ; it increases 1.1 mg/g during the maintenance phase and 3.6 mg/g in the preparation phase of the average homeothermal period (Fig. 1) . The arctic ground squirrel accumulates urine only during the homeothermal period and voids this during the preparation phase before reentry into hibernation. The amount of nitrogen excreted in these sampIes as urea are presented in Table 5 , in which they are compared to values from the fasting squirrel acclimated to room or to cold temperatures. Ammonia (3.2 & .5 mg) (10) was also found in the 2-3 ml of urine voided near the end of the active period and nearly equal amounts of urea and ammonia N were found in urine retained in the bladder (18.5 & .3 mg) (5) after reentry into hibernation.
DISCUSSION
The duration of the hibernation cycle of the arctic ground squirrel is similar to that in other ground squirrels (29), but shorter than in small species such as bats and dormice (23). Kayser (15) (Tables 2 and 3) are the same as average levels in fasted man (7). Average plasma urea nitrogen (Table 2) , however, is 2-3 times larger than average concentrations found in man (7) and other small arctic rodents (13) (Fig. I ) and has a much smaller concentration of plasma lactate during hibernation (Table 2 ) than C. lateralis (30). Although liver glycogen and plasma glucose are similar to levels in other mammals, muscle glycogen is more than twice the level in other arctic rodents under similar conditions (11). This augmented deposition of muscle glycogen is even greater after preparation for reentry into hibernation (Fig. I) when the level is twice that found during the summer (10). But it is dimcult to identify the source of this glucose reserve during homeothermal periods in the hibernation season Activily. The 650 mg of glucose reserve lost during the hibernation of a 300-g ground squirrel is restored during the active period through optimal use of available substrates (Fig. 2) . Contributions from body protein estimated from small but not unusual (8) amounts of urea and ammonia in urine (Table  5) can account for only one-fifth of this needed substrate.
The only remaining available substrate is in the small amount of glycerol in fat (6). Glucose-equivalent amounts of glycerol mobilized during the metabolism of fat during arousal, activity, and reentry (Table 1 ) could provide enough substrate for an additional 430 mg of glucose.
Combining the contributions from protein and fat accounts for nearly all (87 %) the substrate needed to restore the reserve lost during an average heterothermal period (Fig. 2) .
Reentry. High concentrations of plasma ammonia in reentry "are probably a carryover of nitrogen from a high rate of gluconecgenesis in the preparation phase of the homeothermal period (Fig. 2) . Although it is not clear how ammonia and later urea are removed from the plasma during hibernation (Table  Z) , these metabolites do not accumulate and so are not likely triggers for periodic arousal during the hibernation season. H&rnafion.
The decline in glucose reserve during hibernation results from an imbalance between catabolism and synthesis of glucose. Although requirements of tissues such as the CNS must be reduced during hypothermia (6) and up to 140 mg of this requirement could be met by glycerol from metabolism (Table 1) of fat, glucose reserves arc still slowly depleted during hibernation (X 0). This suggests that even though glucose synthesis may continue during hibernation (5) it cannot meet these requirements, either because the enzymatic uptake of glycerol for conversion to glucose is limited or because the normal losses from the tricarboxylic acid cycle are amplified. Arousal. In early arousal gluconeogenesis partially rcstores some of the glucose lost during hibernation apparently from 200 mg of glycerol released in metabolism (Fig. I ) of fat and deamination of 30 mg of protein during arousal when glycerol is preferentially removed from the plasma and urea levels are slightly increased (Fig. 1) Therefore, although some energy is obtained from glycolysis during arousal, the major source is
